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1,    The paptr entitled  "Proposals  fo~  the "«ttblishnent  of Sub-uegio». 

Imtsr-Oovernfffeatifì   :.:.*..-h-!.r,nTj   "cr •¡cfiqocr e   ¿ntcfyatior   in East Africa" 

(PoeuiBent  ':/Q* .H/U]/¿CP?/*-)  wae presented  for tha Sub-Re;ional Moeti^- 

otl Leonerie Cü-oper-if i mi,  V-,>1''  i.:  LusaV-   .'—uà the 2'th October till 

2nd Sevesal^r 1955. 

2,    Daoussnt VC?.H/» 16,     'C*.t4/ir/ZCOP/'»2 contain»  the resolutions 

that wir« p.»t.:-ed  jy th<?  oountri«ß represented at Lusaka  in response ti 

th# proposals containsd in ¿he above docueent and in the industry studies 

pjraaeBtaé to the Conference. 

J«    These leporta are .•"bajitted to  the present Conference as a aodel of 

t,be serf of inter-t overneftnfal arrangements that can be Piade to facilitate 

industrial harmonization ana other aspects of economic  ce—operation in 

.frisa.    The propo^:.» for institutional  arrtn^eaente *ere only drawn up 

after consultation vit h the Government«  of the  iu'-region.    Proposais 

«•taatt** for the decision of Governments in other   ub-regiona will 

awasjMtrily ha\ 9 to reflect the  wishes of those governments aa far as 

the» ean he ascertained. 

4*    -»ter»fovfarn«i#ntal   consultation such as is proposed for the ¿ast 

Afrt©«i äuh*ragion e*n facilitât.» the pròse«* of industrialization at all 

ataree*    At the pre—investment stage, Africa ami other developing areas 
/ 

which have not >o„  their ù-.-ù planning and consultane/ personnel tend to / 

he at the Berc7 of feasibility and prefect reports draw up by interested 

pertiea, directed trwi^ds preconceived sethods of production and sources 

ef supply ef eiuipaent,  and priced in accordance with the interests of 

taw sellers ef equipment      These defects  in project preparation are 

inevitable reflected in \igh costi,  or low quality of the product,  or, 

»ore frequently,   both. 

5.    ît is a useful discipl^re thai, euch feasibility atudies ahould be 

swtjected to the examination of other partners in a syeten« of economic 

co-oparation vhoee intersst  lies in ensuring reasonable prices and good 
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quality products  for  their ovm people as  consumers,  rather than in getting 

the industry established for the purposes    f creating income and eoplc/;,¿nS, 

6.    Mistakes in programmine the various interlockinS aspects of indus- 

trial projects,   especially in constructing ancilliary facilities, alio 

tend to bo quite  frequent in countries to which industrialization is a 

novel prooesj.    Intei-bO-.-erumental consultations at the pre-investment 

stage should allow countries which are sponsoring projects to make conche Le 

arrangements for   che actual movement  and trading of the products of the 

enterprise, especially for the construction of the physical means of 

transport, usually requiring longer periods of implementation than the 

productive enterprises  themselves; for the supply of power, water and 

drainage¿ and for the training of personnel.    All these aspects of indus- 

trial development should become increasingly better programmed &• a result 

of in ter-government al consul ition and scrutiny by partners with varying 
interests. 

7.    The corollary of ens-irine suitable and economioal techniques of pro- 

duction, roasonable prices for equipment, and tolerable financial arrange- 

ments through more thorough work at the pre-investment stage should be 

that the degree of :   otection needed to ensure the viability of productive 

enterprises is correspondingly reduced.    The experiences of othsr refions 

suggest that in the rush towards industrialization in Africa the excessive 

use of protectionist dovici would create long-term problems whion, owing 

to the vested interests inevitably built up in tba prooess, ars particularly 

di-ffioult to correct.    The influence of potential consumer countries   in 

the préparation oí  ?n industrial project should particularly ensure that 

protection is used to support an infant industry but does not become a 

permanent feature of Africa's iniustrial economies, keeping up prices and 

the cost of living and blunting incentives to technological progress. 

8.    Although this  question has yeb to be faced by the African Governments 

in detail,  it should be presumed that  the joint participation of a group 

of  countries in the arrangement of financing for industrial projects 

should cheapen the  cost  of external  capital  and, perhaps  even more important, 
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«ka it., other terras, such a. r0p.3rBi.nt parlote, 1... oncrout.    On the 
other hand» capital-.xportln   countries wMck ar. facd «1th ¿.aaaa. 
for. capital auUtue. inevitably far in t3tMp. of ta# trfcll.Mt wp|sjVf 

•hould find in the int.r-fcovern*onUl institution. a forua f6, th. 
lndantlflaFtloa of priori tie..    Comr.^.ly, th.    #gr#i of 4mtt««lil, 

in th. deployment of euch «MlitMct, oft« du» to .hort-t.« »olitici 
factory, .hould be Mnimi.*!,.   fö# .ff..tir«jiaa« of foroipi e.pltai 

flowinc into.th.lndu.trLl .'.v.lop.ent oí Afrle* should .1.« b« fraatly 

iaprovod by th. market tírntip. m9h aub-rasl©n.l co-op.r.ti.a «ff.*,. 
Xa particular, a. fer M privat, o.pit.l iitraatawt 1. cono.ra«d, th. 

•Iwant of MViafc ttkM th. coot «f «apita! to Afylea a o hi*,' .hould 
h« eon«iâ.rablyreducd. - 

9. ..'uMUojft.of th. ©hole, pf location ar. of court, of th. «•••»•• of 

ináuatrial haraoni.atio». ¿pttiiM« MCfMt. th.t technically aa*l«Ba 
choie., of ioctien, hovwro* th«.« ar. û*timà9 mît wt /£ ^ 

b. expected. But • ayat.e. of «altï-aatieBal co-op.ration 1« naloh th. 
vi.w. of ooamuMrs .ad preduew», and tè. a.plr.tlon of each oouatry to 
•OM d.gr.. of indtt.tri.UMti©», ar. all Uliactd through • »«MM of 

~ continuo«. ooti.ult.tic« .hould .erre M . aaaaa of ******* th. ifat 
©f th. d.partur« 'roa optiaai. .oluticna. 

10. It 1. .1.0 alr.ady apparent that th. rwoonollLtlan of th. rival 
int.r.at. of di f f.r «it African count ri«, in th. fi.H at iaaiaatrl.l 

developa«nt 1. to b. found through a rrogriwn of .»faittil Jouli»«—! 
of th. «leaenu in . unifiod 8ub-re«ion*l indu.try rati«* than tira*** 

•a. p.roanent allocation of any ¿rm irdu«try to on. araa to tà« «soluaian 
©f .11 o th.«.   Th. prooM. of joint Ion,-«««. planniafc «Mas i. elicit 
in sub-r.gloii.1 induatrial tenonis^tiom .hould aarv« to atte «hl« 
obviou. to th. planala^ attthartti«« in ..oh sartAaiaatlaf eaaatry. 

»•ciólo», whieh, if tehen in iaelatina, would load to th« 0uMtruetl«t 
of eurplua capacity m% th. «rea* ti»., «MI '*hsn b. taha« la th« U«*t 
of reliable information on th. «uppl y and daaaaá .i tua tit« far th« 

ofortuct. of «n industry ia an ideatifiabl. nark.t.   CaavataaSy. »at 1 «aal 
indu.tri.1 planning which la now oft«« confinai to ait uaauitally «hart 
planning pariod, and aoaatlaaa tnfluanoal by allai aai 
•hould by tMa »«ana t«eoa« a .or. rational 
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11. One-of the sources  of tension in any arrangement  for economic co- 

operation is the inequalities in the conditions under which firms work 

in the different countries5 inequalities vhich arise inevitably with the 

changes m taxation,  company law, etc., made ìjy each country from time 

to time.   If these conditions art allowed to diverge too radically, 

t!-«n the conflicts will ton« to undermine the system of co-operation 

it^slf.    Const'uenil"-,  inter-governmsntal consultation has an important 

rol« to play in securing ths resolution of these tensions in an orderly 
and ajaieaW« fashion. 

12. Ta« a ov« oxaaple» illiwtratf the maimer in wbioà inter-gov&mmental 

eo-eperetion through organized procedures can assist the procesa of 

indu« tri al i ««ti on at it« various stages is Africa, given that gtnerally 

speaking the prospects of suoh inductriaUaatioit are. bound up wita 

amlt ideational «"-operation. 
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